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Grade A Used Winter Clothes Heavy Second Hand Clothing Wholesale
Starting at $0.35
Grade A Recycled Used Winter Clothing for Men Women Children - Cheap Wholesale Used Grade
A Winter Clothing, secondhand winter clothes, recycled winter clothing, lightly used designer clothes,
used clothing bales. Please note, all bales are packed by human hands so small errors can occur.
We're a leading Used Clothing Exporter, Supplier, Dealer, Distributor of Quality Recycled Winter Used
Clothes, Garments, Apparel, offering the Best Wholesale Prices around.
------------------------------------------------------------

Package prices reflect 1000lb Bales.
100 lb. Bales Available at an additional $0.11 per lb.
------------------------------------------------------------

Covert Pounds to Kilograms
------------------------------------------------------------------------------SPECIAL: GRADE A Used Winter Clothing - SALE
Used Mixed Bales Clothing will be a Heavy weight WINTER Clothing Mix. Nice mix of wearable clothing for Men,
Women and Children Secondhand Used Recycled Winter Clothing. Consists of blazers, blouses, sweaters, jackets,
coats, pants, jeans, slacks, sweater dresses, long sleeve shirts, flannels, etc. This is our cheapest grade of winter
clothing so please do not expect perfection. Can and will see some B clothing in this lot. Not looking to spend a lot of
money, this is good start. Perfect for colder climates. Packaged in 1000 lb. Bales Only.
44,000 lbs. @ $0.35 lb. (40' container) ($15,400.00) ( 44 Bales )
DO NOT call us and ask for a price break...this is the price break.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Used Winter Clothing Deal 1: GRADE A+ & Cream Special Our Most Popular Winter Clothing Package!
A heavyweight WINTER Clothing Mix. Excellent mix of wearable clothing. Men, Women's and Children's Secondhand
Used Clothing. Consists of blazers, blouses, sweaters, jackets, coats, pants, jeans, slacks, sweater dresses, long
sleeve shirts, flannels, etc. Can see small amount of A clothing mixed in. Pease do not expect perfection. Perfect for
Colder climates. Packaged in 1000 lb. Bales Only.
44,000 lbs. @ $0.58 lb. (40' container) ($25,520.00) ( 44 Bales ) (#1 Seller)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------NOTE: All above clothing packages take approx. 10-14 business days to prepare. This is an approximation so it can
be a little more or less, especially during busy seasons. Packing for US delivery will be condensed for shipping
purposes and not based on bale sizes.

